Abstract C e r v e nyC., V. P Ii r a I: Sesamoid Bones o/the Knee Joint o/the Puma concolor. Acta vet.
The knee joint is a very important junction of the stylopodium and zeugopodium in mammals. Strong and long muscles pass over this joint, and many supportive sesamoid bones have developed. In mammals it is regularly the patella, and in some also the ossa sesamoidea m. gastrocnemii and os sesamoideum m. poplitei.
H abe r m e h 1 (1960) and Pre u s s (1970) suggested that these sesamoid bones around the joints or cartilaginous formations, such as corpora sesamoidea, have developed due to the increased pressure of tendons on the surface of the articular capsule during muscular activity. Rom mer and Par son s (1983) range these osseous formations among heterotopic bones. E 11 e n b erg e rand B au m (1891), Pea r son and D a v in (1921) , B a um andZi e t s chmann (1936) , Kol da (1942) , B aro ne (1960) , N i c k e 1 • S c hum mer -S e i fer 1 e (1977) and others all reported that these bones occur regularly in domestic carnivores as given above. In the domestic cat they were described byRei ghard tand] enning s (1930), Pro s ee (1984) , Mc earth y -Wood (1987) and K 0 n i g (1992) . No literature data were found about sesamoid bones in the region of the knee joint in other felids. Ret t ere r (1918) studied the dorsal sesamoid bones of the digits in the lion and cat, and M 0 r i t z (1960) the suprapatellar and parapatellar cartilages of the knee joint in the cat. P fit z n e r (1892), S tie d a (1902) and K old a (1936) described the irregular occurrence of sesamoid bones in addition to the patella in the human knee.
On radiographs of the knee joint of the Puma concolor we found, besides the heterotopic parts of the skeleton bound to the articular capsule, a small oval shadow in the clearing of the femorotibial slit of the joint. Similar formations were described in the menisci of the knee joint in mammals, i.e. by Nag lie r i (1932) in the nutria and by P e d e r sen (1949) in the mouse and rat.
Since information on this problem is scarce, we decided to complete the hitherto known data on sesamoid bones of the knee joint in domestic carnivores with data on the puma (Puma concolor) and to study and describe the X-ray fmdings in their femorotibial slit.
Materials and Methods
We studied the knee joints of cadavers of three adult pumas (Puma concolor) aged 12 -17 years (2 males and one female). Radiographs of the knee joints were taken in the lateromedial projection and were then dissected to assess the localization of the sesamoid bones and their topographical relation to the other knee structures. We then used the classical osteological method of biological maceration followed by defatting and bleaching. Finally. the bones were examined anatomically. The joint menisci were processed using the clearing technique by H 0 0 d and N e i 1 (1948). The current histological method with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) staining was used to identify the RTG-contrast tissue in the menisci.
Results
All sesamoid bones of the knee joint of the puma (Puma concolor) are situated in topographic relations in approximately the same way as in the cat.
The shape of the patella is a craniocaudal flattened pyramid with a wider proximal base and distal rounded apex. The facies cranialis is heart-shaped, markedly convex at the base. The facies articularis is saddle-shaped, oval and does not reach the apex. The patella is situated on the trochlea of the femur in such a way that its long axis is virtually vertical. On the radiographs the shadow of the apex and the caudal part of the base of the patella are the least evident. Intensive opacity was observed on the facies articularis and on the tuberosities of the facies cranialis. The average length, width and depth of the bone is 29 rom, 22 rom and 14 rom, respectively.
The os sesamoideum musculi gastrocnemii laterale -fabella lateralis -is larger than the medial, it is shaped like a sealing-stick with a round base and proximally directed handle forked at the end. The joint facies is attached to the proximal facies of the lateral condyle of the femur in such a way that the direction of the long axis of this bone is dorsocaudal, virtually parallel with the long axis of the femur. The most marked radiographic shadow can be seen near the facies articularis and in the dorsocranial part of the projection -the handle. The average length, width and depth of the bone is 19 rom, 10 rom and 12 rom, respectively.
The shape of the os sesamoideum m. gastrocnemii mediale -fabella medialis -is a craniocaudally elongated ellipsoid, about half the size of the lateral fabella. The joint facies adheres to the proximal facies of the medial femur condyle in such a way that its long axis is directed craniodorsally, that is normal to the long axis of the femur. In the radiographs its shadow is partly covered by the shadow of the lateral fabella. A deeper opacity forms the outline of the bone picture. The average length, width and depth is 10 rom, 10 rom and 16 rom, respectively.
The shape and arrangement of the os sesamoideum m. poplitei -cyamella -resembles the patella, only it is smaller. The ossicle is placed in the tendon of m. popliteus in the place where it passes into the muscle belly. The joint facies abuts to the caudolateral section of the lateral condyle of the tibia in such a way that its sharper apex is directed distally and the long axis runs in the direction of the axis of the tibia and fibula. When the knee bends, the wider base of the ossicle leans against the caudolateral margin of the meniscus. In the radiograph its picture is immediately above the margin of the joint facies of the lateral condyle of the tibia. The average length, width and depth of the ossicle is 13 mm, 12 mm and 7 mm, respecti vely.
The os menisci medialis -lunula -is a minute ovoid bony formation in the cranial part of the medial meniscus and is completely submerged in its fibrocartilage. On the cleared preparations of the menisci the bone is distinctly demarcated, subtly stained with alizarin. On the radiographs it can be seen as an oval shadow in the cranial section of the slit between the joint facies of the femur and tibia. Histological sections give evidence of the microscopical structure of the spongy bone, in the trabeculae of which sporadic osteons were found.
Discussion
The puma has the same numbers of sesamoid bones as the domestic cat (R e i g h a r d and J e n n i n g s 1930; K old a 1936; Ell e n b erg e r and B au m 1943; K 0 I d a 1950; B aro n e 1968; N i c ke 11977 and K6 n i g 1992). Compared with that of the cat, the patella of the puma is more flattened and it is wider and shorter.
The authors of the present study found two ossa sesamoidea m. gastrocnemii in the Puma concolor, the lateral one being larger, asdidEll en ber g er andB au m (1891), B au mand Z i e t s c h man n (1936) in the dog and K 0 I d a (1936) in the dog and cat This difference in size may be associated with a more frequent, even though very irregular, finding of the lateral sesamoid bone of the gastrocnemius muscle in humans, as was reported by P fi t z n e r (1892), S tie d a (1902) and K 0 I d a (1936) . The shape of the os sesamoideum m. poplitei of the puma is not an irregular oval, as McC art h y and Woo d (1978) described in the cat, but it is more like the patella that can be clearly observed on osteological preparations and in radiographs. During extension of the knee joint this ossicle touches only the tibia, but not the lateral meniscus, as Pro see (1984) The shadow in the femorotibial slit depicted in the radiograph was identified as a bone in the medial meniscus -os menisci medialis. In all mammals the patella is in the knee joint, the fabella and cyamella were observed only in some species. We consider this finding and description in the Puma concolor to be very important both in terms of comparative anatomy and clinical practice, particularly for X -ray examinations of the knee.
The bone tissue found in the medial meniscus of the adult puma was localized in the same place in all three specimens under study as shown by all methods employed.
Sesamske kosti kolenniho k10ubu pumy americke (PuIlUl concolor) U tfi kadaveru dos¢lych pum americkych -Puma concolor Gedna samice a dva samci), ktere jsme ziskali ze zoologickych zahrad pro obohaceni n~ich anatomickYch sbirek, jsme studovali sesamske kosti v krajine kolenniho kloubu vzhledem ke zname a popsane situaci u kocky domaci, a to jak jejich zastoupeni, tak jejich utval.'eni a topograficko-anatomickY vztah k zucastnenYm kostem kolenniho kloubu. Patellu, ossa sesamoidea m. gastrocnemii i os sesamoideum m. popliteijsme po pfedchozim RTG vy~eti'eni studovali pomoci anatomicke pitvy, klasickYch osteologickYch metod a diferencniho barveni kostni tkane alizarinem. Srdcita patellaje relativne ~mi, kra~i a vice oplo~tela ne~ u kocky. Os sesamoideum m. gastrocnemii laterale je podobne jako u koeky ve~i nef medialni. Os sesamoideum m. poplitei se tvarem podoba zmen~ene patelle a je ulofena v tendomuskularmm pfechodu pfislu~neho svalu.
Na zaklade nalezu ovalneho stinu v kranialni casti femorotibialni kloubni ~terbiny na rentgenogramech v lateromedialni projekci jsme popsanymi metodami a technikami ve v~ech sledovanych pfipadech prokazali v kranialni casti medialniho menisku kosteny utvar -os menisci medialis -heterotopickou kost, u nif jsme befnym histologickYm vy~etfenim s HE barvenim potvrdili Haverske lamelarm systemy. N~e nalezy jsou vyufitelne ve srovnava-ci anatomii i v klinicke praxi zejmena pH posuzovam RTG snimloi kolenni krajiny pumy americke. Fig. 1 . Radiograph of the knee joint of the puma (Puma concolor) taken in lateromedial projection.
